September Newsletter
Dear All,
Hope this newsletter finds everyone keeping well! It’s been a real pleasure to
see so many at our regular groups now most of them are back up and runningsee dates for the diary and weekly timetable overleaf. Following a very useful
feedback session, we’ve now got a
stash of ideas for trips and a plan for how to get our
film club and tea and talks back in business in
October once the big room becomes free- a special
advance thanks to member Elaine for all her help so
far in devising blinds. Whilst we’ll be remaining Covid
cautious for the time being with no larger day trips
until earlier next year, we are planning on getting out
and about in the city this Autumn, and for a big meal
out at Christmas- watch this space…
We have received the sad news that former worker and volunteer,
Charlotte Abbas, has sadly passed away. Some of you will remember her
for her lovely, kind manner and nature obsession- she is pictured (right)
here volunteering for the Chorlton meadows group. We also lost Mary
“Mary from the dairy” Wright, who was a very spirited and good fun
addition to our Tuesday lunches and day trips for many years.
In other news, we are very glad to welcome back Mousumi to the office,
after she successfully completed her studies during the four months leavewell done you! Also, a reminder that volunteer John neatens gardens on a
Tues/Fri for a £5 donation. If your garden needs a haircut before Autumn sets in do get in touch.
Positive Living: Are you feeling a bit demotivated/finding it hard to think positively following
problems with family, ill health or general covid blues? Or do you know someone who you think
might benefit from a monthly workshop led by our talented facilitator and life coach, Debra? We
have tea, coffee, simple strategies, and a supportive atmosphere. Come along and try it out.
Digital Drop In: Our new worker Aiden is well under way with his home visits and Wednesday
afternoon Digital Drop In. Some examples of ways he’s helped peope so far: set up whatsapp
and make calls, change phone contracts, make the font bigger. If you think you could benefit
from a home visit, or would like to drop by on a Wednesday afternoon for a cup of tea and
practise on your phone/tablet/laptop let us know and we’ll get it booked in!
Befriending Case Study: Brendan and Christine. Brendan has
been visiting Christine for nearly three years now- popping
round for a cup of tea and doing some odd jobs and bits of
shopping, both look forward to their visits and phonecalls. If
you think you would like to try having a visiter, give us a call
and we can get something set up.

Assist Weekly Timetable
Tuesdays
Lunch Club 12-1.30pm
Wednesdays
Coffee Group 1-2.30pm
Wednesdays
Digital Drop In 2-4
Fridays
Exercises 10.30-12.30
Fridays
Snooker Group 1-3

Freshly cooked, two course meal in large downstairs room at WMC £5
donation with volunteer lifts available where possible.
“Barbara’s caf!” in downstairs room at WMC, coffee, chat and hanging
out, all welcome. £1 donation
Come sit with volunteer or our worker Aiden in WMC foyer to work
through your phone/tablet/laptop woes. £1 donation
10.30-11.30 chair assisted 11.30-12.30 seated. Strength, balance and
mobility with music and motivation from instructor Ruby. £3
Older men’s snooker group 1-3 at WMC. All abilities welcome, full-size
table with refreshments, come break a few frames with friends.

September Dates for your Diaries!
Thursday 9th

Park Walk in Alexandra Park. 1.30-3.30. 15 places available. Volunteer lifts and
wheelchair pushers available. Come for a look around the gardens, spot a heron,
and a cup of tea in the café.

Monday 13th
Thursday 24th

Positive Living Group 1-3pm in large downstairs room £2 donation.
Park Walk in Plattfields Park. 1.30-3.30 15 places available. Volunteer lifts and
wheelchair pushers available. Come explore the market garden, beehives and enjoy
a tea/coffee in their community café.
OPeNs Party at Ladybarn Community Hub. 2.30-5.30. A party afternoon with food,
stalls, activities and music! All welcome, let us know if you need help with transport
Volunteer Thankyou/Get together 2.30-4pm at the WMC
Volunteer Thankyou/Get together 6-7.30pm at the WMC

Sunday 26th
Tuesday 28th
Tuesday 28th

Hoping to see you soon, take care everyone and keep in touch, next newsletter will be for
October, November and December, and should be with you end of September.
from Amelia and all at Assist.

To get in touch call us on 0161 434 9216, or email
amelia@withingtonassist.org.uk

